
Yankees Annex Another Double-Header From Senators.Giants Rally and Beat Dodgers I
Quinn and Thoçmahlen Hurl
Colonels ' Boys to Victories

Washington Team Proves Easy Victim, Scoring Only
One Run in Each Encounter; INick Altrock,
Famous Comedian, Collapses After Exhibition

By Charles A. Taylor
The Yankees made it four straight over the Senators yesterday by

capturing both panics of a double bill. The scores were 4 to 1 and 5 to 1.
As a result of their success since their return to the home lot the colonels'
boys are now determined to battle their way into second place, even if
they are unable to overtake the White Sox. But as they will not be
allowed to play all their remaining games with the Senators, they must
needs do some tall hustling.
There was just one happening that -

spoiled the serenity of the 10,000 fans
and fannies yesterday afternoon. Nick
Altrock, the comedian of the dia¬
mond, collapsed after Riving one of
his famous exhibitions in front of the
grand stand in the interval between
games.
Never before, in the judgment of

those who had watched Altrock's
ttunts many times, was the comedian
«fuite so entertaining as yesterday. He
has recently added to his repertory imi¬
tations of the poses and deliveries of
the star pitchers. He led off yester¬
day with Eddie Cicotte, followed with
¦Walter Johnson, and then jumped his
own league at the request of his audi¬
ence and rendered a side splitting
representation of Rubo Marquard.

First Aid for Nick
His wrestling bout with himself was

next on the programme and it was
while Nick was struggling with a vi¬
cious toe hoid that he crumpled up.He managed to get to the bench with¬
out assistance and Ai Woods, the
Yankee veterinarian, dashed across
the field to render first aid. The min¬
istrations of Dr. Woods were presum¬
ably successful, as Altruck later walked
unaidcil off the ground.
The first game was decided in the

Yankees' favor through a batting rallyin the fifth inning, when all their four
runs were tallied. This was the onlyoccasion in which the Yanks were
able to solve the offerings of Leif
Erickson, and at that a base on balls,
a passed ball and a wild pitch had
somewhat to do with disturbing the
big Norseman. One was was out when
Muddy Rue! drew a pass an«! went to
second on a pitched ball that sped byPicinich, the Washington catcher.
Erickson then contributed a wild
pitch and .Muddy shot to third, from
where he scored on Jack Quinn's singleto right.
Fewster hit safely to left. Peck

walked, and the hasr-< were filled.
Frank Baker fooled the Senators' out¬
field by pulling a double just inside
the left field foul line. Quinn, Few¬
ster and Peck all scooted for the plate.
and all made it in safety, howbeit
Peck was hit on the neck by the
throw-in as he slid over the platter.Later it developed that this was not a
fell blow for Peck at all, as the ball
broke a boil which the Yankee captainbad been carryfng about with him ful¬
some tune.
The Senators had few chances to

Score with Jack Quinn at his best.
Vhey made only six hits, Picinich get¬
ting three of them, including a double.
No two hits came in the same inning,
*nd as Quinn issue«! but one pass scor¬
ing opportunities were practically nil.

Both Pitchers Wild
The second game resulted in another

easy victory for the Yanks, although
Herb Thormahlen got Into u few diffi¬
culties throus;h his tendency to wild-
ness. Jim Shaw was the Washington
pitcher, and although he was nut hit
hard, he, too. like Thormahlen, was

.wild, and, in addition, his support was
bad.
The visitors were the first to tally,

their lone score coming in the fécond
inning on a single by Ellerbe, a double
by Harris and a sacrifice fly from the
bat of harrity. The home team tied
matters in the fourth through singles
by Pratt, and Lewig and a sacrifice fly
hit by Pinjr Bodie.
The Yankees added another run in

the sixth, a triple to the right field coi¬

ner of the grounds by I'ipp and an in¬

field out being responsible. Two more

runs came their way in tin- seventh,
which Hannah opened by drawing a

hase on balls, Thormahlen sacrificed,
and when Forster threw tjie ball wildly
to first Hannah ploughed around hume
with great effort.
The wildness <«f the throw can be

judged' by the fact that even Truck
managed to tally on it. Harris, the
new Washington second baseman, final¬
ly picked the ball up, only to hurl it so

far over Forster's head tha' Thormah
len ambled over the rubber. It was

some heaving. Pipp's double, a sacri¬
fice tap by Pratt and a sacrifice fly by
Lewis gave our lads another wholly un

necessary run in the eighth.
(Mark Griffith shook up his batting

order for the first game, and gave it
«till another shaking for the second
battle, but with the aforementioned
pitiful results. The trouble seems tu
be Griff lias not t'ne proper ingredients
for his "shakes."
The scores ;

F\ 11 r .. a \i E
TVASHlNOT««N (A [,.) \i:\V YORK (A 1,1

ni, r 1; po s ni. r 1« |j.< a «¦

Jiwia«, lb ...4 0 o 8 o i-r ..' i« o o
Milan, rf -, .« 0 (M'ri'kl ',:!¦ v " I 4 3 1
Rie», rf ....4 10 ....... b .4 'i d 11
Monoski, lt. ..4 0 0 0 0 0'1'ipt) ;¦ mi 10
l.opiianl. 31) I h 1 110 1' I) il 1 r> 0
KUoriie. ss_4o 0 :¦ «.« l* if 4 ..' .« .
Harris. 2b ..:; 0 0 I 1 0 lio rf ..SO il 2 0 0
Picinich. c... o :, ., o i: 2 10 v t> o
Erickson. p. .:i40 0 0 .¡ <¡ n, i> ,. :: 1 l « HO

Totals ....32 1 5 34 V oi Toi ils .27 4 6 -.

Washington .i u o 0 0 0 1
New Ytui. " 0 0 0 4 " 0 U \ I
Two 1....4*. i. '.. Tl h. Bakerbases Mils I! I.,., nurd Sa« rlu.-e nilPlpp Lefl buses New Y..t

Wnohlngton [i ises n bulls Ofl Quinnofl ::¦ ¦...,,.. un |.v pitcher llvKrlckaon (P« ... «. .. smi oui u.
'¦.'"¦ :'.. .'.:¦'! V. ||,1 itchErickson^ Pnss .. bull i .. ¡nil h.

m U1 :.:
WASlIINt.TtiN lA 1.1 Niv, VORI (AU)»i> r I« i .., |¡ ,)0 , ,.liiilB". lh .401 80 0 !>iu:,t rf 4 h u 00Milan, ..f o " : o u l*c kln'sh .si« 4 u 0 : »
Hi,.. i( ....300 ... n o » j o«h»i L. If 4 «« .. 3 0 <. I' w. Il 3 2 2 13 0 Di Sb 0 1 '. l'isitt, 2b ..411 o 50Bl.'trbe, «s. ,..41 Oil ....... il 0 l 1 0 0Uni ri-. 2b 4 0 1 4i Uixllo, .-f 2 0 1 o 0Glinrrlty, c.,.2 aii a 2 i o h o «i
- Mom -lu ':... uiali a, p i: lu u 2 o
).!. Iiiich. cl o o o " .'
Wim». i> U 1 0 1 0
.;itm« .i o o 0 0 0

>

Total» .' I S 2 Totals 26 5 5 27 11 0
. Run for ;li .i \ in se\ 'ni a Inning.
Hailed for .--h.iw In ninlh inning.

Washington.. 0 10 0 0 i- 0 0 0.1
New Voric.... 0 0 0 1 0 1 2 1 x.6
Two-base luis Karris, Pipp. Throe-base

hit.Plpp. Stolen base Baker Saorlfl e
hit.Thormahlen Sacrifice tiles Ghar
Bodie. Lewis Double ola: feel li paugh
und Plpp. i.eft on bases S'ev» York, ¡3;
Washington, 8, Bases on balls Ofl Thor
mahlen, 2; oft Shaw, 5. ¡In by pitcher
By Thormahlen (Bice). Struck out By
Tbormuhlen, 4. by Shaw, 4.

Reds Beat Candy Kids
HARRISBURG, renn., Aug. 29..In

.n exhibition came here to-day the
Cincinnati National League leaders
defeated the Klein Chocolate Com¬
pany's nine of Eliznbethtown by the
icore of 4 to ö.
The score bv innings:

R.H.EJ,
Cincinnati. 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 o 1 4 12 2
Klein. 00000000 3 3 8 4

Batteries.Brenaler and Bariden, Allen;
Harned ¿nid Trout. I

Five Leading Batters
in Major Leagues
AMERICAN LEAGUE

flavor. Club. C. A.B. R. H. Pc.
Cobb, Detroit . 98 391 68 147 .376
Vench. Detroit _112 428 69 151 .353
Jarknon. Chicago ..115 427 65 149 .349
Sisler, St. Louis... 111 425 78 147 .346
Jacob-ton, St. Louis. 94 345 58 117 .339

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Plaver. Club. G. A.R. R. H. Pc.

.Cravath. Phila. 74 207 33 71 .343
Roush. Cincinnati .110 420 62 137 .326
Meusel, Phila.109 426 58 133 .312
Groh, Cincinnati ..113 419 76 129 .308
Stork. St. Louis... 110 398 48 122 .307

?Pinch Hitter

Miss Bjurstedt Is
Winner on Courts
Of Rockaway Club

Miss Molla Bjurstedt evened an old
score when she eliminated Miss Marion
Zinderstein in the semi-final round of
the invitation lawn tennis tourney of
the Rockaway Hunt Club on its Cedar--:
hurst, Long Island, courts yesterday.
It was the first meeting between the!
pair since Miss Zinderstein put out;her Norse rival in the semi-final of
The national singles championship at
Philadelphia last .Itine. Miss Bjurstedt
won three sets by 6 .!, 0 -8, 6.3.
Mrs. George W. Wightman, holder of

the national championship, was the
other semi-final match winner and will
meet Miss Bjurstedt for premier hon-I
ors this afternoon. Mrs. Wightman
was compelled to exercise all her craft
and skill to down Mrs. Kdward W,
Raymond by a score of (5 3, 7 5.
Miss Bjurstedt won the opening set,

rather easily by perfect driving and
an ability to find openings throughher opponent's defence. However, the
second set, won by Miss Zinderstein,
taxed the playing qualities of both
women. The girls broke through each
other's service for twelve straight
games when Miss Zinderstein won the
thirteenth and then the fourteenth,
which gave her the set.

In the third set the Hub miss con¬
tinued her spectacular all around work,
drawing away to a lead of 3 to l*in
games on Miss Bjurstedt. Here the
Norse player rallied, and by using her
powerful forehand smashes and "'kills"
ailing the side lines managed to win
the next three games.

Mrs. Wightman and Miss Zinderstein
advanced into the final round of the
doubles through a default gained from;
Mrs. Robert Leroy and Miss PhyllisWalsh. Miss Bjurstedt and Mrs. Spen-jcer Pullerton Weaver were scheduled]to oppose Miss Helen Gilleaudeau
and Miss Helene Pollak in the other
semi-final round match, bul it. was
postponed until to-day.
The doubles match will be played this

morning, followed by' the singles be
tween Miss Bjurstedt and Mrs. Wight
man. The finals of the doubles will
follow this match.

Phillies Win Long (iame,
Then Lose to Braves

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 29.- -Philadel-
phia and Boston to-day divided the
rtrst of their two double-headers, the]locals winning the lirst game in the |twelfth inning, -1 to '¦',. and losing the1
Second, 6 to -I. Callahan's single won;
the first game after Paillette's double,
Tragesser's safe bunt and an inten¬
tional pass to Pinch linter 'Iruvat ii had
tilled the bases.
The scores: <.

CfllST liAMH
BOSTON (N 1.) PIULA (N I.)

at) r li lio s e| arl r li p[> a h
Roe'kol, Sb.S li :t v C» ahan, rt.5 I 2 7 «
It'llngs 2b.« 0 '. 4 HO BlaoU'e 'Mi.:: 0 2 :t ill
Powell, rr.ti 0 1 2 0 \\ m ,-f.1 I 1 2 2
(...ruine. rf..G 11 1 u (¦ Mensel, If ". (i S « o
11 ilke lb,I) il -'. 14 0 I.', lei u lb.3 » 1 13 0 0
.1 If. .;. 0 2 4 10 liai ruft ss.S 1 2 4 4 U
Mara'le .¦- 0 3 0'Pauli tie 2b.4 .: 2 : 0
Ci i*<|\ c- '> D '. (I I'ruKesser. c ;i 2 .' 0

m y j 1 .: (i 0 Sm tti ii ..4000 i'
rC'iavatb .0 u U o 0 0

Totals <!) I H »33 '.'1 0 rotais 33 t IS 3C 18
.N'uni ..m when winnitiK run Was s ored
im letl foi S nit li in twelfth Inning

.00 ii ii 2O01OU00 3
Ph mlelphla '-' 0 0 1 (I 0 0 0 i. I. i
Two base hits Mu m llolke. H.m oft,i'iili ihun, Pauli'tle. Sai Uli - hits Blaok-

liui ne i. Pauli tte. .udorus, Williams
louble plav Powell Cow (Iv ill il Hoeekel

!.. fi .ii bases Huston Philadelphia, ¡).
Must i ,n baila Ifl Pillingim, oll Smith.
I. Struck ..m P.v KMIllnglm, 4, b\ Sutil Ii.
!. U ¡1U Ditch Killingim

MiruN H GAME
BOSTON (N. L.) PIULA IN. 1. 1

ab r l> lio ae at, r !. po n piH.ii-, el, 3b .5 1 o d (l t'allahan, i: 2 0 10lUn lings, 2b 4 11 2 -i 11! u i, c ".' 1 .", 0Powell, if 5 2 4 I 0 0 Williams ,¦! 4 1 2 5 01'.1 Smith, i-f.4 0 2 1 no Me« tl If 4 o 2 .' 0 0lb 5 119 0 0 huiliTUS, iti 4 o 2 12 2 oM um. II .' 3 2 i' i:«- roll, ss o 1 2 TM 'le, B.I IS 'il 3 2 0 l'ail 2b,4 u 1 2 4 illiúwily, a .3 0 2 S 0 111 :.:,... .....< 1 :: loHeuiaree, p 100 (I 2 Ü It'aniwoll P..3 0 0 0 00
¦l'ra»atb I n 1 0 0 0
Mea iwa 0 U 0 0 0 o

Tota . S Ü 14 2! S r Tota « 35 4 13 21 20 2
1 la :¦ ¦; fui I '..m Well In nlnt 11 ¡nu ing.Ilta.ii for Cravuth In ninth inning.

.I 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1.6Philadelphia. 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0.4
Two l'.is,- hits Clowdy, Mann, .Mensel,Paillette. Home run Williams Siterihi:«lilt Bancroft. Sacrifice II y -Mann. Doubleplays llolke (unassisted); Baiiurolt, Paill¬ette, .m! I.ii.l. us Lefl on bases -Hostent,'. Philadelphia, 7 liases on bails.OftDemaree, 2, off Cantwell, ... Hit by pitcherB> i ¡nit will (Mann) Struck out.ByDemaree, :¦. by Cantwcll, 2.

Southern Association
Ulanta, l. New Orleans, 1; 7 innings, called,Chattanooga, 6. Memphis, l. first.

Memphis. :t Chattanooga, 2; second.
Birmingham, .'. Mobile, 1.

Little Kutk, l Nashville, 0.

White Sox Beat
Indians With
Rally in Ninth

LiebolcTs Single Follows
Schalk'» Pass and Cieotte's
Sacrifice; CaldwellBeaten

CLEVELAND.- Aug. 29. Staging
eighth and ninth inning rallies, Chi¬
cago took the first game of the series
from Cleveland to-day, 3 to 2, it being
Cieotte's twenty-sixth victory of the
season.

Cleveland scored its first run in th«
first inning on an infield hit by Chap¬
man and Speaker's double. Ray Cald¬
well, who was taken out in the ninth.
scored in the fifth on his single and
Graney's triple.

Chicago tied the.count in the eighthLeibold walked and took third on Eddie
Collins's single to right. Weaver hit
a low liner to right that Smith caughtinches off the ground, plunged head
first into the turf and then arose in
time, to double Leibold at the plate.Jackson and Fels«h followed with
doubles that scored Eddie Collins and
Jackson.

Schalk scored the winning run in
the ninth on his pass, Cieotte's sacri¬
fice and Leibold's single.
The score:
CITICAUO (A. L.) I CLEVELAND (A. L.)al« r li po a e; ah r li po a «I.lot'old. If....3 0 1 4 0 0 Granev. If ..4 0 2 4 in«.olllim. 2b...4 12 0 1 O'l'hanraan. ss.,4 11 1 OilWeaver, 3b ..401 J 0 0 Speaker, rf ..301 3 (« 0.lackson, rf... 4 I 2 2 0 0 Harris, lb ...401 «1 In

Folsch, cf ...3 0 2 4 1 0 (larmier, 3b..4 0 0 2 2 0iimidll. lb ..400 8 0 O'Wnm'nss. 2b.4 01 0 30Hlsberg. ss ..4 0 0 3 2 0 Smith, rf ...4 0 3 InS.-lialk. c ...311 !i 1 OiO'Nelll. c .400 s In
Cicotte, P ..2 0 0 0 2 0 Cal.lMi.lt, p.. .ill 0 10

.It'oumbe, p... .0 on 0 0 0
Totals _31 3 9 27 7 oi Totals ...342827100

Chicago. 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 2 1.3Cleveland. 1 o 0 0 i 0 o o o-- ¦::
Two-has« hits.Jackson, Felsch, Speaker*Three-base hit.Graney, Sacrifice nil

Cicotte. Double play.Smith and O'Neill.Left on bases.Chicago, S; Cleveland, 6.Bases on balls.Oft Cicotte, 1: ofl Cald¬
well, 6. IIIt«.Off Caldwell, 8 in S 2-3 in¬
nings; ofT Coumbe, I In 1-3. Struck oui
By Cicotte. 3; by Caldwell, 4. Losingpitcher.Caldwell.

Cardinal Errors Assist
Pirates to 5.3 Victory

PITTSBURGH. Aug. 29. Pittsburghdefeated «St. Louis to-day by a score of
5' to .'$ in a loosely played panic.
Sherdel and Miller both pitched well,
but errors behind them were the cause
of most of the runs. Sherdel was re¬
sponsible for one run and J. .Miller's
misplay for another. Carey dropped a
fly bali that let a runner get t<> third,
followed by Bigbee's muff of a fly from
the next batsman.
The score:
ST. LOUIS Of. I.) I PITTSBURGH IN !,

ab r !i po a «- al« r li po « .¦

Schultz, rf.....< I] 2 0 0IBigbee, If ..inn 2 li 2
llealhcote, cf :i 1 1 4 0 OlCarey, cf ...3 0 0 1 0 1
Stock, 3b ...300 o 0 OiSomh'rlh, rf..4 I on
Ilornsby. s«..::0 I 3 2 OiWhltled, lb..3 2 1 11 00
McHcnrv. If..4 12 3 1 Ofllaibare. 3b...4 11 3 20
Clemens. r,..:oo 4 1 0 Cutrfliaw, 2b..4 12 5 lu
.Siniili .non 0 il 0 Tirrv. ss ...201 'i r>
Dlllioefer, c.100 2 0 OlSclunldt, <¦ .<"'. 3 40
3. .Miller. I'll.:-; 0 0 3 8 1¡1«'-. Miller. p..3 0I 3 0
Idilio. lb .3 0 0 'J I. 0
Sherdel, p ..300 111)

Total.« ...28 M 5 24 9 2¡ Totals .31 "¦ S 27 15 4
¦'Kan fer demons in seventh Inning.

St. Louis. ." 0 «' 0 0 0 1 0 0 3
Pittsburgh. 0 0 0 I n |0 0 x -5
Two-base hits.Heatlu-ote, Schultz, Me-

Henry, Burbare. Threi base lilt Culshaw.
Sacrifice hits.Stock, .!. MillVr, Sai-rillce
tiies -flornsby, Menions, Terrv. Double
pla\ - Sherdel, .J Miller and eslie; Mc
Hi nry and Dilho« 1er: !.'. Miller and
Whltted. Left ml bases SI I, mis.Pittsburgh, G. Bases on balls Ofl I'.-i.l-i.
3 off Miller. 2, Struck oui H; Shenlel,
4. by Miller, 4.

Home Run by Jones
Wins (iaint1 for Tigers

ST. LOUIS, Aug. "29. Jones's hit into
right field bleachers, with two runners
on base, in the fourth, gave Detroit a ¡5
to 'J victory over St. Louis to-day and
tied the visitors with Cleveland l'or see-
oiid place.

It was Jones's first circuil drive sine«;
joining the Tigers and the third sue
cessive time St. .Louis has been beaten
by hum«' runs, sixteen of which have
been made here in the lust twelve
K.I ncs.

Shocker allowed only five hits, but
four of these came in the fourth, when
Detroit made all of its runs.
The score:
DETROIT 'A I. ) S r 1.01 IS A I.

»li r li I«.. a ab r li |iu ., ..

Bush, sa ...4nn 2 2 CI Austin, r.b ..311Young, vb ..;;n(i a 4 0 (îcU-oti 2b ..21040«'eU>. cl* .4 1 0 n (i Jai ol)?on cf 0 0 2 0 n
\ i-aeli, If .4 l 2 2 t. '. Slsli :. II) 4 n 1 .....
Hoilniaii, Ib.4 1 1 12 0 (I bin, If 4 0 tí 0Shorten, rf.,.:: 1 4 00 SmiU. rf ...ni liai.loues, 3b ...4110 I 0 Di uiinltt, rf...l 0 0 o 0 «iAiiisniith c. n 0 '.: 0 (ii'iltfi-, ss! «ais- (i i .. n n .' 0 II .- lo 0 0 0 '. 0

Si ven-i 1 c ...400 "00
sli.H'Uer. t' .3 1.10
!.. ..:. i« .. c u 0 10
Collins lundi. 0

Total.« 32 b 5 2, 12 0 .¡.ola;« 31 G 27 tí
* 1-ín i«-,! nr Uerber In nur h InningIt... ted for Koob in ninth li

Detroit 0 u n ,i '. i) n 0 0
St. Louis t 0 0 .1 0 1 0

Two-base hits Tobln, Veneh Home run.Jones, Sacrifice, hits tie<|. Alnsn th
ilmille play- Jones, Vouua and lleilman.[.-.Il on li;«s.-s .,-t .... ; SI ,ouis 7
Has« ¦. ..n balls.« >(( lau -s 4 off SI.:ei2 oil Koob, I. HI Off Sho ker, .. in 8
Innings Struck ..in !.. Dauss, bjShocker, 7. Losing pitcher Sh.er.

Red Sox Whip IVIackiiien;
Ruth Strikes Oui 'IViee
BOSTON, Aug.. 28. Boston evenedthe series with Philadelphia to-dayby winning, 7 to 1, the visitors givingKinney poor support. Ruth fanned

twice. Yitt's play was brilliant
The score
PIULA. (A. I. ) BOSTON .4 1. )

an li [.¦¦ al« 11 pu a aHurras. It» ..4 0 S 0 0 floopor, if 2 : 0Witt, f ...301 n n VUl, b 13240\\ «!li.--. If 4 .. n I (i 0 Rolb. rf .4 «i n 1 li 1Burn», rf 4 0 0 10 1 Ruth, If it 2 u 0Dugan, ai 4 n r, -,«. »u, lb 112 9 0 0Th« ruai, :ib .4 1 2 I 0 1 IV» lers c Ill 5 2 0Turner, 2b .3 it 2 4 3 SI -.1 1 .; o UIVtklii». .-. ..401 «; .". Scoll 4 ...310310Khincj, p ..401 I 40|ltussell, i> 4(in o 30
Tota!» ...3419241451 Tolal« ...317927121

Philadelphia. «« n 0 0 «« 0 i .
Boston. 2 0 0 u 0 1 0 4 \

Two-base hits.Burrua, Klnnev. Three-baso hit.Shannon. Stolen buses Hooper,Shannon. Sacrifice hits.Turner, Shannon.Duutilf« play.Vltt, Shannon and MclnnisLeft <«n bases.Philadelphia, 8; Boston, liBase» on balls.Off Kinney, ¦( ofl Russellt. lilt by pitcher.By Kinney (Walters.).Struck out.By Kinney, 6; by Russell, 0.

Standing of Major League Club«
NATIONAL LEAGUE

; GAMES TO-DAY
New York at Brooklyn

Boston at Philadelphia (two)
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh

St. Louis at Chicago.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

New York, 6; Brooklyn, 1.
Philadelphia, 4: Boston, .1
(12 innings, 1st).

Boston. 6; Philadelphia, 4 (2d).
Pittsburgh, 5: St. Louis, 3.

STANDING OF TEAMS
Cin'nat».. 81 34 .704 Pitts'gh... 54 57 .486
New Y'k. 71 41 .634 Boston ...44 65.404
Chicago.. 60 50 .545 St. Louis- 40 70 .364
Bklyn.... 56 58 .491,Phila.40 71.360

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES TO-DAY

Philadelphia at New York
Washington at Boston

Chicago at Cleveland
Detroit at St. Louis

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
New York, 4; Washington, 1 (1st).New York, 5; Washington. 1 (2d),Chicago, 3; Cleveland. 2.

Detroit, 5; St. Louis, 2.
Boston, 7; Philadelphia, 1

STANDING OF TEAMS
Chicago.. 75 40 .652 St. Louis.. 59 54 .522Clev'ld.... 66 47 .584'Boston.53 61 .465Detroit.» 66 47 .584 Wash'ton. 43 72 .374New Y'k. 62 51.54U|Phüa-30 82 .268

The First Hundred Yards Are the Hardest : : : : B*BWGGS

(Copyright, 1910. New York Tribune lna)

Marines Retain
Team Honors in

{National Shoot
CALDWELL, X. J., Aug. 29. The

1,000-yard stage of the national team
match wound up the shooting events a!
the Navy Rifle Punge here, which have
been going on for several weeks. The
honors of the linal event went to Ji<
United States Marine Corps, who wen
closely pressed by the American Expe¬
ditionary Force, with the cavalry rid¬
ing hard behind und the infantry be
hind the horsemen.

Despite the fact that the high score
"f the day went to Lieutenant Lloyd
Spooner, an A. E. F. warrior, the con¬
sisten! marksmanship of the entire
marine team was such that it broughtthe national trophy to the "Leather-
Hi >.!-. " for the third consecutive time.
Tiii ¡r final score was 3,329, forty-seven
points ahead of their nearest com¬
petitors.
The Hilton trophy, prized because

of its historic association.;, went to the
Connecticut civilian team, as leaders
of the class nexl below the winners of
the national trophy. Their score was
3,216.

After a .-hurt struggle with the CampClister Reserve Officers' TrainingSchool) team the Presidio team of San
Francisco emerged from the smoke of
the liring victorious in its class and
secured the "Soldiers- of Marathon"
trophy awarded to tile highest team of
schools and colleges. The score was
3,107.
The scores of li^- highest ten in Class A:0. si .Mai ¡ne Coi ps loam, 3.321).
2 American Kxpeilillonary Coree team,

I" S Infantry team, 3.245.
:.. C. S. N".iv\ ;¦ am. ::.224
K. 'iinni'i ti, ut civilian team HiltonTroph> .. 3.2111
7. Massai hui m .s civilian tea ni, 3. ''0.
s. Texas ei\ iliiiii lean 3,1 I'M
ti District ni Columbia civilian tram.3,17 5
10. Missouri civilian team, 3,164.

Skeeters Make 21 Ilils
And Score 18 Runs

BUFFALO, Aug. 29. Jersey City
gave Buffalo an unmerciful beating this
afternoon, the final score being 18 to 0.
Ryan was hammered out of the box
early, while Marshall had to stand a
terrilic pelting. Zitman, Denoville and
Wigglesworth were three of the heavi¬
est club swingers. Schacht held the
Herd down to live singles.
The scoe:

JKRSEY CITY I h lu 11 At 0(1 t.
ul, i, po a e ab r li pu 1 -.Kai i- rf . 1 0 i' I'll- son, If .4 0 0 » »IHi i ; Han rj I 4 0 i) li o U1(7/1 s, 3b.4 U II '.J -

.. v 2b 4 II II ¦_'Bau'an, 2b.ii 3 .' -' '¦ ' .n ¡trom. ¡' 4 ii J ! 0 0Hitman, rl 4 . H l1 111 gol ,;, ,4. H 'I :. !"Iien'lle, Mi .-i -, : 0 u Kratlng, as. .lu« »V 2 il ,' H ;: -.¦. Ib 0 2 12 IIl/iiilgii ,. 2 0 l^lTarron, 3b.3 n 2 II
., ii :¦ -.' 0 5 n Hi all (i ! » 'l ,'i 'i

Mavsba p..2 U 0 ü 2 0
¦ Manning o U 0 u »

Toi ils..12 10 4 Totals 3< 0 27 15 4* Bali eil for Will se m ninth Inning.
!¦ se< Citj " " '¦ 0 :; 2.18linn. ili.. ... U n d o 0 0 û 0 0. C
Two-base hits Wlgglesworth, Hudglns,Bauman, <. mu ¡Il Three-base liltH Deinovillo (2), Zitman (2), Wigglesworth. Sac-ril hits Bei ru.:.in, lliidgins, Pltzsimnions, /.itman. Sacrifice flies Denovllle,Il Wlggleswoith l.eft on basesBuffalo, :. Jursey City, T. Bases on balls.Off llyan, 1; off Marshal!. 1 Uns.OffRyan, I) in i 2-3 Innings; oft Marshall, 12 in4 Hit bj pil :hcr By Ryan, 1. Stt ucliout Bj Ryan, 2; by Schacht. 5; by Mar-slial Losing piti Int R) .n

Daubert's Salary Qaiiii
Again Appears in Court
.lake Daubert's claim against theBrooklyn .National League BaseballClub, Inc., for $2,150, which he allegedto be due him as unpaid balance ofsalary* when, on February 27, 1919, hissuit against the Brooklyn BaseballClub was called for trial, has come upagain. Yesterday Albert Klose, as as¬signee of Daubert's claim, began asecond suit against the Brooklyn Na¬tional League Club, summons and com¬plaint having been served upon CharlesII. Ebbets.
In the new action it is asserted Dau-bert agreed to accept $1,500 in settle¬

ment of bis claim, $500 upon his sign¬ing with the Cincinnati team, $500 onMay 10 and $500 on June 10. The June10th instalment, according to theplaintiff, has not been paid. Klose de¬mands it, with interest from the date
on which it fell due, with costs.

Eastern League
Bridgeport, S 'Watorburv, 0 (1st).Bridgeport, 10; W.-uerburv, 3 (2d)rittsflpiri. i, New Haven, o (ist)I'ittsn>l,l, 3*; New Haven. 0 CM).Springfield, 8; Worcester, 7.Hartford, ti Providence.
Baseball To-day. 3 P. M. N, Y Am«rtransvs. Philadelphia. Polo Orounds. Adrn. 60c.

TLKHT
'¿y GrantlandRice

(Copyright, 1919, New York Tribune Inc.)
How Long Ago-

Last night, far swept across some ghostly distance,
I heard « bugle blowing Taps again;

The old. old call of some long lost existence,
Of guns, and tents and army maps again.

Still faint and low
Where summer moonlight gleams

As Can might bloio
A song of sinning streams.

How long ago.
Hoir long ago it seems!

From some la*! camp I heard its echoes linger,
The nailing notes I heard him blow again,

Softer than song fr<>»i any human singer,
Ashes of dream* that come and go again.

Slill faint and 'ow
Where drifting star-dust gleams,

As ¡'an might blow t
A threnody of dreams.

¡loir long ago-
Horn long ago It seems!

"lia.- Babe Ruth's record of last year ever been equalled?" queries afan. According to the official records he made just 95 hits, but 48 ofthese were extra base sw.ts against -17 singles; 26 doubles, 11 weretriples and 11. were home runs. Who in this effervescent pastime in the
course of a full season has struck off more extra base hits than .singles?

If Ruth beats Buck Freeman's record, his mark will be all the morestartling, considering the fact that he will have planted it in a shorterseason.1-10 games against 1.54. He is the topliner of all sluggers beyondany plain or fancy debate.

The Chief Returns
Charles Albert Bender, the eminent Chippewa who has just hooked

un again in top baseball circles, is still the spectacular chief of old. Al'an from Richmond, Va., sends in the record of this .achievement: "OnThursday (this being some, while back) he beat Petersburg; on Saturdayhe won the first game of a double-header; on Monday he pitched again andbeat Rube Oldring's club; on Wednesday he again won the first game ofa double-header, and in the second game he went in as pinch hitter, drove'out a three-base hit in he tenth frame, scored on the squeeze play, struckout three men in the next inning as a relief pitcher and then scored thewinning run. I. submif this as an unequalled record."
No, the wily Chief isn't ready for an autopsy yet. Not with the brains,courage and shrewdness he carries with his genius.

Among those panning an umpire you will never observe any bloke,who has ever tried to umpire any sort of ball game, lie knows. He knows.
"What effect could a megaphone have had on a golf match?" asks abystander in regard to the recent championship. Herrón had nothing to(io with it, but give us a megaphone and a midiron and we'll give Ouimetci Evans a battle.

Concerning the Babe
When Hohe Roth ¡¡oes after « run
To establish his place in the sun.
He can make any hurler
Or pitcher or twirler

Looic like tlie Crown Prince at \ erdun.
In the old days where the champion was not forced io play through,it was a trifle simpler for a lawn tennis star to maintain his supremacyfor several years at a vvhacrt*. But what chance would even a Sears,Whitman, Wrenn or Lamed have, drawn under modern conditions, to winrepeatedly from a''field consisting of such entries as Johnston, Murray,Brookes, Tilden, Williams, etc.? Winning one year in succession is quitean average here, wh°re there are four or five geniuses with only an eyelashfor a separating margin.

Any one who doesn't believe that the Hon. Kid Gleason can handle aball club should ask the other seven American League clubs. The Kid'sobjective has been the pennant since last April, and in launching hisattack when one wave broke he had another ready.
Mrs. McGusty Wins Prize
GREENWICH, Conn., Au«. 29..Mrs.H. T. McGusty was the winner of thetrophy offered by Mrs. W. A. I lynn ina women's tombstone golf tournament,eighteen holes medal handicap, playedover the course of the GreenwichCountry Club to-day. She was the firstto reach the nineteenth hole. Mrs.E. H. Peters, who finished at the eigh¬teenth green, was second.

New Haven Stars in Majors
. NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. 29..Three members of the New Haven clubof the Eastern League were sold to-day.Everett Nutter, outfielder, goes to theBoston Nationals. Claude Davidson,third baseman, and George Twombly,outfielder-and first baseman, go to the
Washington American».

Ouimet Abandons
Title Competition
Until Next Season

Francis Ouimet, former amateur and
open champiqn, has participated in his
last tournament for tne present sea¬
son. Owing to poor health, Ouimet's
physicians have advised him to refrain
from playing in championship events
for the remainder of the year.

Before the Oakmont tournament
Ouimet contracted a heavy cold. His
friends advised him not to make the
trip to Pittsburgh, as he was not in
robust physical condition. But the Hub
golfer ignored his friends and motored
to the course. During the. tournament
Ouimet's physicians followed him about
the course. He showed signs of weak-
ness, but refused to withdraw until he
was beaten by J. Wood Platt.
Ouimet will probably play a few

rounds of "friendly golf," but will not
enter any championship events. If he
regains his health Ouimet anticipates a
successful season next year.

The women golfers in the metrópoli-
tan disfrict will hold forth in a live-
day tournament: on the links of the
Sleepy Hollow Country Club. Play will
start September 8 and will continue up
to and including the 12th. Some of the
best female golfers in this vicinity will
be seen in action.

Three one-day tournaments are card¬
ed for local golf clubs. On September
18 the Westeld Coif Club will hold
its meeting, while Apawamis will hold
forth on September 23 and Baltusroi
on the 25th.

PurtelTs Hit in Ninth
Win* for Toronto Leafs
TORONTO, Aug. 21). With the bases

full in the ninth and two out Purtell
made a hit to centre and Toronto beat
Newark, »Î to 5, in a free hitting game
featured by much,ragging of the urn-
piles.
The score:
NEWARK (1 1. TORONTO (I I,.)

Knockout Blow Results
In Death of Pugilist

ATI,ANTIC CITY. N". J., Aujr. 29..
Frank Eleifling, a boxer of Wilkes-
Bari«, Pa., died in the City Hospitalhere to day !«¦¦ a result of a bout last:
night with Michael Aduca, of Pitts¬
burgh

international League
M lîInRhamto;. R j! K

rilnffhamton 0 0 0 0 0 1 x t 7 0Uallli re n 0 0.1 0 111a per and h'isher; Parnham and liganAt Hi«, h -. R H. t:Ro -h- or 0 0 0 3 ó 0 x 13 17Reading 2 0 0 I! 0 Ü 0 0 0. 0 13 »A oata .«ni i« X. ill; Baries. Weil.Snyd and loli :

international League
GAMES TO-DAY

Newark at Toronto (two)
Jersey City at Buffalo

Reading at Rochester
Baltimore at Binghamfon

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Jersey City, 18: Buffalo, 0

Toronto, 6; Newark, 5
Binghamton. 4; Baltimore, 0

Kochester, 13; Reading, 3
STANDING OF TEAMS

W. L. Pc.' W. L. Po.B'timore 89 43 .674 Newark 65 68 .489Toronto. 83 50 .6^4 Bing'tn 55 73 .430Buffalo. 75 57.56, J. «City. 47 83.362Roch'ter 66 68.493 Read'g. 43 81.347 1.-.-_I

Six Big Runs
In SeventhWin
Game for Nehf

Pitcher's Double With Basrs
Full Clinches His Duel
With "Sherry" Smith

By Ray McCarthy
For six ¡nninjrs the Bro< klyn fan«

had a most enjoyable time yesterday
afternoon at. Ebbet- Field Until the
seventh the Giants'were bring trimmed
by the Dodcers and Sherrod
Particularly by Sherrod i
the sixth inning h?.ri ended '¦. or«read 1 to 0 in favor of the Dodders, andwith Smith j i t f ra ¦. standing the citvfellers on their heads the outlook was
roseate.
And then, ¡ike a sudden storm, can:«the colossal assault of the McGr

to sour the enjoyment of the roaring,rabid rooters. Hits were strewn a'!
¡over the field by the Manhattai
the seventh, and when ea'.in was se*-
tied o'er the field Brooklyn was rail-

j iiiK, ti to 1, the final score.
That seventh was positively r-

to the royal Brooklyn rooter. To be-
gin with, this sudden rail;.' of theGiants queered their stretch There's
no use taking one stretch's when one.'*
team is hopelessly out of the running.A good stretch is a Rood omen, pro¬vided the setting is right. It wasn't
after that fatal flurry.
Art Xehf and Smith were having a

splendid and merry tilt for six snappyinnings. As good as one couid care to
witness. Smith was having the better
of the argument, and the one run
loomed large when the seventh arrived.

Dodgers Scored in Fourth
That one run was made by Brooklynin the fourth. Griffith got an infield

hit. Most of the ruts off Nehf were
of this type. Zach Wheat fanned and
Hy Myers forced Griffith at second.
Konetchy doubled to centre and Myers
came all the way home. Heinie Zim
booted Kilduff's hit. but Miller fl:cj
out with men on first and third.
Johnston tripled with on'1 out in the

first period, but was left. Brooklyn
hud another chance in the third with

j men on first and third, but Miller was
easily retired at the plate on an at¬
tempted double steal.
Young, who had previous!;, struckj out twice, slammed a hit into left to

open the seventh inning. Fletcher
flied to centre. Zim knocked a hard

j bounder toward second, which Koney
attempted to handle. I*. wasn't his ball.
¡and his interference allowed the sphere
to shoot past Johnston into righ* field
for a hit, while Young scurried to
third.
Frank Frisch. McGraw's young p'ne-

nom, smashed solidly at Johnston, ["he
ball bounded off Jimmy's shins into the
hands of Olson, standing near second.
Zim was called out at second «.-.;.«
Young tallied. Heinie protested the de¬
cision and was ousted from the corte«*.
From the stand it appeared that Olson
failed to connect with the bat:.

Nehf's Double (leans Ip
Lew McCarty was sent up tu bat for

Benja Kauff, and crashed the first ball
pitched into left field. Chase doubled
to centre, Frisch scoring and King,
who was running for McCarty, going
to third. Gonzales was purposely
passed.
And then the usual thing in s.ieh

cases happened. N'ehf whaled a d"ubla
into right field and cleaned the bases.
Burns continued the merry-making with
a wallop to left that scored Nehf, and
Young followed with his second hit in
the same inning. Fletcher ended the
agony with a smash to Olson.

In the Brooklyn half Frisch made
a dazzling stop and got a rousing cheer.
Miller, with two out, sent a singing
hopper in the direction of right tieid
Frisch eased over and made a flying
leap for the ball, spearing it on the
first hop, as he fell headlong. He was
on his feet immediately and threw out
the runner.
The score:
NEW YORK IN C.) BUOOBLLTN (N 1-

alj r ii tH' » * a-.- r h pu a .
Burns. If 'i 1 1 0 0 Olsoi B« äOO I i<
Young u" ..41- .'¦ U 0 Jubnston, 2b.4 0l * -»
KleK'lier m.,4 0 1 4 7 l|C,rifflIb, rf .3 0 1 1 «0
Zlui'mau 3b.30 1 0 3 1 Hk-kinan. rf .ill 0 « 0
liai: 3b ..100 0 :»Z. WUeal. If.4 0 0 3 tu
l'riä ii. 2b ..-4 11 2 SOIMye» .f -111 ; . »
Kauff ..'¡00000 K .:..:> try. lb »01
King cf ...110 0 OliKlldufT. 3b. ..400 u :0
i "lias«-, lb .4 1 I 11 1 millier, Ri1 1 9 U »

i. u.. e. .-¦ i o ti 2 osuiitii. i- oo c . ¦>
Nellf, u _4 11 0 0 0
*Mi Carty 1 0 0 On

Totals J .¦ '. 2T 18 Totals 3.: I 5 27 12»
.Batted i^r Kauft In s--» entb Inning

New York.. " 0 n 0 0 0 6 0 0 «
Brooklyn. 0 0 u 1 0 0 o 0 0- >

Two base hits.Chase, Nehf Three base
hii Johnston Stolen bases.Konetchy.
Kilduft. Sacrifice hit -Smith. IWt on
bases.New York, 4, Brooklyn, t> Fira".
base on errors- -Brooklvn, 3. Hairs on
balls >1T Nehf, !. uff Smith, 2. Btrucli
oui By Nehf, 4. by Smith. ~>.

r ~

United Hunts Entries
First rix-" The Manhasset; maiden two-

year-olds; about i-ix furlongs Service St-ir.
112; Armistice. 112; Lochiel 2d. 112; BreadUne, m-, I'oiniiiui', ii.'; Northward. 10»;Sea Sei (.nit. 105 Indisci et i< n "

Second race, "J 11 [."reeporl Steeplechase;nial le n three-ye« uhls und upwanl Stimidfvarius 149. lob 141Crumpsall, 14'j; Full Cry, [4S; roynbeeJ '. Ardí iicraig. 14»; ti ish Ijlrl 147'.¦> Bird Io James A. SheridsManager Mirth, l.;j, Pengord, 13 J ; IndianDesmt, 1 32.
third rai -. The Hillside f..- three yeaiolds und upward at,..at bíx furlongs Am-pnion. 115; Delaware. 106 Vague!. Hnjoleur, 106 Blan Lad's Love.;- Sunnj land, 120 Jim Dinney, 128;
rumpsall. :_.;.. Sauberia, 108 Bla k Leaf101 ; Hi pnotlst, io. ; Be|M u» ., Honors los; A '. Teren-tla. lo«. also eligible, Brooks,

'¦'¦¦ I' i. Doubla Evnl Sti
'" f'»ur '.....' olds and upw» th -.

:: '-¦' .¦ t. 146, Bark
'."<: Robin (looiirellow. ; ... ¡.6; Uullflight

'- 1:. Termli
ds ibout one and

l->'tle, ¦. unipsal ¦. .«.
ware. 14». Musu al Huiiom 148 \J ¦;..

Sixth lace S'a .... Ste, p¡, hatthree .. ,,.,.,. a, l(iwo ¦' II« »Ti ¦.!¦. »Toix«ht Captain 14 iVhlstArden« ralg, 140; Curragl
S'orlh Star, Kobii

'¦. Hi; l Ubi, ., .., .... , ... u
... Jan
*Kive pounds a.i an latmed

UNITED H^KTS AUTUMN MEETING
BELMONT PARK TERMINAL

FIRST DAY

TO-DAY
STEEPLECHASES AND FLAT RACES

Special Trains leave Penn i
N. Y.. 0 ¦.¦ I ¡j P. M Also
Trains from piatbush Av4., Brooklyn,
«t : o and 1 28 P. M.

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENT
PACKARD FOP. HIna ? rassenger ; careful

driver; t3 an nour. Plaza 64 36.

A BEACTiKVl. Limousin« Landau, I« h?
hour, day or month. Phone Rhlnelander SS».


